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The latest news from the United Sports Academy.

UNITED WELCOMES
NEW FACILITIES

MVP UNITED 2022
SEASON

I N  T H I S  I S S U E

BIG TIME AT THE U

TRAIN WITH PROS
BASEBALL SERIES

Practice Shirts, Uniforms and Ugly Sweaters
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We hosted some fun events these last two months! Some that required practice shirts, some

that required jerseys, and some that required ugly sweaters!



The United Sports Academy is excited to

partner with Liberty National Bank and give

our turf facility a name: The Liberty National Bank Performance Center. The facility features

a 20,000 square foot turf area big enough for two youth soccer and football fields, two

55x14x16' cages, and one 70x14x16' batting cage. The Liberty National Bank Performance will

be the home of United's baseball, softball, football and soccer programs along with United

Edge Sports Performance.

“Having an opportunity to support such a community friendly facility geared toward youth

sports is a great fit for Liberty National Bank. We are excited to participate in any type of

support for our kids, and the contribution toward the Liberty National Bank Performance

Center will make our employees and 133 community shareholders proud. We look forward to

generations of kids having the ability to enjoy this great facility," states Liberty National Bank

Executive Vice President, Brad Knepper.

Liberty National Bank was founded in 2003 by a group of local investors who had a vision for

a “true community bank." They operated under the belief that the path to success was

focusing on the needs of local families and businesses. 18 years later, they have nine branches

serving customers in Sioux City, Dakota Dunes, North Sioux City, Elk Point, Sioux Falls,

Okoboji and Johnston. Liberty National Bank's mission to serve Siouxland families aligns well

with United Sports Academy's mission to serve youth athletes and provide role models for

development.

“Since our turf facility's official opening earlier this year, we have been able to serve a wider

variety of athletes by adding more sports opportunities for youth and adults. Liberty National

Bank is a great Siouxland business and we are very grateful for their support and their

company’s commitment to enhancing the quality of life in our community,” states United

Sports Academy Executive Director, Shane Tritz.

United Welcomes
New Facilities
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Our batting cages have a name! The Scheels

Batting Cages are located inside of the

Liberty National Bank Performance Center,

featuring two 55x14x16' cages, one 70x14x16'

batting cage, two HitTrax hitting simulators

that enhance the experience of hitting in

the cage by tracking the exit velocity, launch angle and distance the ball travels, and a

Pelotero Hitting Assessment System that can devise a custom hitting program for each

athlete. Batting Cages, HitTrax and Pelotero are available for rent on United’s UpperHand

reservation system.

"The United Sports Academy continually maintains a high standard of excellence when it

comes to youth sports. We are proud to partner with a facility that gives athletes the chance

to play a sport they love, while also establishing values that carry over to all aspects of their

lives. The SCHEELS Batting Cages will be a great asset to the United Sports Academy and to

kids and families in our community," states Sioux City Scheels Events Coordinator, Lexi

Mounts.

Scheels, the naming sponsor of the United Sports Academy Batting Cages, is an employee-

owned, privately held business that carries world-class brands of sporting equipment as well

as experts in those products. Scheels is a prominent sporting goods store in the Siouxland

area, and we are excited to make this partnership to further youth sporting opportunities.

“The addition of this elite equipment in our facility only adds to the level of programs and

training we can offer Siouxland athletes. We are grateful for the support of Scheels, a

business that is extremely knowledgeable in youth sports,” states United Sports Academy

Executive Director, Shane Tritz.

United Welcomes
New Facilities
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https://app.upperhand.io/customers/1106-united-sports-academy/events


Sioux City Baseball Pros Return to
Answer Questions from Kids and Offer
Training Sessions
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There is something to be said for getting the gang back together. Four highly successful Sioux

City baseball alumni gathered together at the Holiday Inn in Dakota Dunes, for the United

Turf “Train with the Pros” series. 

East High grad Dom Thompson-Williams, North alums Daniel Tillo and Damek Tomscha and

Bishop Heelan grad Tyler Cropley, all took part in the question and answer sessions, where

attendees and local baseball youths could ask questions about the players’ training methods,

as well as hear stories from their respective professional baseball careers.

We want to be the premier space to train in

this area,” United Turf director Ben Oberle

said. “That is what we want to do. Who

better to learn from than professional

baseball players? We want to continue to

give the guys, being the kids, high level

coaches to play for, high level training, and

get them to give back to Sioux City, and

Siouxland.”

The event was included as part of a training series at the United Sports Academy, a massive

athletic training facility in North Sioux City, where young baseball players will get the chance

to receive training and advice from the local professional players and coaches.

In addition to baseball training, the United Sports Academy offers competitive leagues for

volleyball, basketball, and pickleball, along with football and soccer training.

Tomscha, who spent the 2021 season with the Triple-A St. Paul Saints in the Minnesota Twins

organization, helped organize the event by reaching out to Tillo, Cropley, and Thompson-

Williams.

To him, the main idea behind the Q&A and the Saturday training sessions at the United Sports

Academy was to bring the information that he and the other players were getting at the

professional level to the kids of Siouxland.

Written by the Sioux City Journal

https://siouxcityjournal.com/sports/baseball/professional/minor/sioux-city-baseball-pros-return-for-q-a-training-sessions/article_21b0d0a1-2e4f-5679-b36b-25fec0d8b336.html?utm_campaign=snd-autopilot&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter_scj


"You just don’t get that kind of high level coaching brought in,” Tomscha said. “We can kind of

relay the information that we’re getting taught. That was the vision that I had, was getting

access to these Siouxland kids, the information that we get.”

The first of the three coaching events was a pitching clinic featuring St. Paul Saints pitching

coach Mike McCarthy, along with an infield clinic put on by Tomscha and Saints’ infield coach

Tyler Smarslok.

Saturday’s event was the All Skills Clinic, and United will host an infield clinic on January 22.

All four of Friday’s Q&A participants took part in Saturday’s clinic.

Thompson-Williams showed the attendees the basics of playing the outfield, while Tomscha

used the United turf to teach infield drills.

Cropley and Tillo, who both play in the Kansas City Royals organization, did their work near

the batting cages, with Cropley teaching blocking and catching drills, while Tillo leading the

pitchers.
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For all of them, the weekend was a chance to give back to the Siouxland baseball community,

while reconnecting with old friends and rivals. During the Q&A, they reminisced about

playing against one another in high school, and also told stories from their time in the pro

ranks.

Thompson-Williams, who plays in the Seattle Mariners organization, shared a story with the

crowd about playing catch with Ichiro Suzuki during spring training, and said that it was a

“surreal’ experience to be back in the same room with guys like Tomscha, Tillo, and Cropley.

“It's honestly extraordinary to see how far we’ve come years later,” Thompson-Williams said.

“It’s exciting that we’re doing this, because we all have different stories and they’re all from

this city. Maybe we can reach out to one of these kids, and maybe inspire the next generation

coming out.”

Oberle’s hope is that things like the Train with Pros event will convince Siouxland

professional and amateur baseball players to stay in the Sioux City area to train, rather than

moving to a bigger city like Des Moines, Omaha, or Sioux Falls.

“We want to keep them here,” Oberle said. “Baseball leagues, we hosted one this fall. Hittrax

leagues, we want to be able to do stuff like that where guys are able to use the analytics of

baseball. We want to have the stuff that gives them an opportunity to grow as an athlete. If

we can do that with baseball, we can do that with football, we can do that with soccer, on the

turf, that is what we want to be able to do.”

Tillo said the presence of a place like the United Sports Academy is a game changer for Sioux

City baseball players, who don’t have the luxury of playing year round like players in baseball

hotbeds like California, Florida, and Texas.

“The sky is the limit now with a facility like this, that we didn’t have when we were younger

and that we could’ve taken advantage of back then,” Tillo said. “Now, the younger kids can

take advantage of it and put themselves in the best spot to be successful.”
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REGISTER FOR TRAIN WITH PROS

INFIELD CLINIC

Upcoming Events

REGISTER FOR UNITED EDGE SPORTS
PERFORMANCE CLASSES

REGISTER FOR UNITED BASKETBALL
GIRLS TRYOUTS

REGISTER FOR UNITED SOCCER SPRING
KICK-OFF SERIES

Start of the MVP
2022 Club Season
It is the most wonderful time of year! Club

volleyball season! 20 teams were selected through

a tryout process throughout October and

November and the teams participated in open

gyms in December. In January, they will begin

official team practices and tournaments!

Check out our 2022 rosters here!

https://unitedsportsacademy.sportngin.com/register/form/011170871
https://usportsacad.com/united-edge/
https://www.united-basketball.com/tryout-info
https://usportsacad.com/soccer/
https://usportsacad.com/soccer/
https://www.mvpvolley.org/page/show/5919229-2022-mvp-united-girls-club-teams


This December, the United Sports Academy partnered

with Big Brothers Big Sisters of Siouxland to host

"Big Time at the U". Bigs and Littles from BBBS were invited

to get active with our coaches at the United Sports Academy.

Activities will include playing basketball, volleyball, pickleball and other games.

United Sports Academy Intern, Kaelyn Giefer, coordinated the event alongside Executive

Director, Shane Tritz. "We are thrilled for the opportunity to give back to the Siouxland

Community and host the 'Big Time at the U' Event with Big Brothers Big Sisters! Our coaches

at United are excited to give the kids a night full of fun, games and memories they won't

forget," states Giefer.

Along with fun activities, United Sports Academy provided custom t-shirts and dinner to all

our participants. “All of us at Big Brothers Big Sisters are over the moon with excitement for

the opportunity to have some fun at the United Sports Academy! Many of the kids in our

program haven’t experienced their amazing facilities before and look forward to an evening of

activities with their Bigs and the staff at United,” states BBBS of Siouxland Executive

Director, Kristie Arlt.
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United Partners With
BBBS To Host “Big
Time At The U” Event



This is the second project we have worked with Big Brothers Big Sisters on this year, having

just competed in the Paul Davis Restoration Scavenger Hunt in downtown Sioux City and

donating our $2,500 winnings to BBBS of Siouxland. "As a 501(c)3 non-profit organization, our

goal is to give back to the community. This event allows us to give the kids in the Big

Brothers Big Sisters program an opportunity to have a fun night playing all the sports we have

to offer in the CNOS Fieldhouse and Liberty National Bank Performance Center," states

United Sports Academy Executive Director, Shane Tritz.
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Stay Up-to-Date

@USportsAcad

@USportsAcadUnited Website

USportsAcademy

Want to Utilize Our Facilities?
We are now offering our space to
businesses for work-related team
activities, holiday parties, birthday parties
for kids, and After-Prom events!

Contact Shane Tritz for
more information!

https://www.instagram.com/usportsacad/
https://twitter.com/USportsAcad
https://usportsacad.com/
https://www.facebook.com/USportsAcademy
mailto:stritz@usportsacad.com
mailto:stritz@usportsacad.com
mailto:stritz@usportsacad.com

